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“Now we see things imperfectly as in a poor mirror, but then we will see everything 
with perfect clarity. All that I know now is partial and incomplete, but then I will 

know everything completely, just as God knows me now.”  1 Corinthians 13:12  NKJV
“Don't worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and thank him for all he
has done. If you do this, you will experience God's peace, which is far more wonderful than the human mind can
understand. His peace will guard your hearts and minds as you live in Christ Jesus.”  

-- Philippians 4: 6-7 New Living Translation
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chord Em (Em)
1a   Gor- geous Viv- id rain- bows __
2a Pho- to- graphs of rain- bows __ are
3a This life is   a rain- bow __
4a Our words can be rain- bows to help
melody ^B G E D# vB (B)

C D
1b   burst through the clouds __ re-
2b al- ways more dim __ than
3b drawn in cray- on. __ One
4b peo- ple through storms, __ As  we

vB C E F# __ G#

A Gm
1c mind- ers that God's Pow'r with LOVE
2c God's great cre- a- tion as   if
3c day you'll live  in hea- ven if  you've
4c tell them that God loves them and will

A A A Bb Bb Bb

C C7 Am
1d __ is His vow __ to
2d drawn in cray- on. __ just  a
3d an-  swered Ro- mans Ten: Nine, ___ Hea- ven's
4d help through their storms. ___ There is

^C C Bb C _ B

Am Dm
1e you, __ to you. __ What
2e glimpse   /STOP/ of  God's Glo- ry. __
3e Life ___ with God ___ a-  bove
3e Life ___ with God ___ a-  bove

A A  - G A (A) A  -  A
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G /D Dm
1f er- er your storm, God will
2f God, give us Your Words __ to   tell
3f all this world's storms. ___ Go  tell
4f all of YOUR storms. ___ If  YOU

G G F   (E) F G F  -  F

F G
1g bring __ you .... through. __ Phil-
2g oth- ers the ..... Glo- ry we've
3g oth- ers the ..... Glo- ry we've
4g ask God in ....... prayer He'll show

F F F...... G G G G

D Cmaj7
1h lip- i- ans __ Four is    God's Word _ for _
2h seen in Your Rain- Bow Words of
3h seen in God's Rain- Bow Words of 
4h YOU ___ God's Rain- Bow Words of

^A A G B B A  -     A

   1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
Em Fmaj7 G Em ........

1i you. ___ ____ ___
2i Love.
3i Love.
4i HOPE.

^B
Song Story.     Within this song is God's gift to guitarists also:  I learned that you can

easily substitute G minor for an E flat seven (Eb7) chord.   We pianists don't understand, but we
guitarists appreciate being able to avoid E flat chords!   Which brings me back to my list of 25 music-
related prayers back in June 2006:  

God HONORS our prayers for more skills, more tools and resources for serving Him.
Sometimes His answer is a substitute, like this one.  And sometimes it is a true miracle, like me
gradually starting to be able to play certain guitar chords that are tremendously difficult for me to
reach.  A miracle to HEAR the little nuances of the 7 and flat 7 and augmented chords we don't really
notice until we listen for these glories.

This song was inspired by remembering the story of someone who had died and been
resuscitated, speaking of how bright the colors were during his so-called death experience.  It
was inspired by hearing the 'music' within a church body's speaking in tongues, by the closer-
than-I'd-prefer inspection of first a bee's fine veined wings and then a dragonfly's iridescent
wings, by the comforting feel of thick warmth from a new blanket.  Each day we have an
opportunity to see more closely the glories of God's world.... if we open our hearts as well as
our eyes and ears  to God's Own Glory now, with a joy-filled awaiting of Heaven's rainbows to
come after our Life's storms are past.  


